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CThese are excerpts -from 3 conversation with John S^einer.

Notes on the tape box say that Rev. .Owen, an Episcopalian?
\

1.

adminstered to the "night people" along Rush and Wells Streets in

the near-Northside? night-1ife section of Chicago .

CThe interv.iew -took place at Rev. Owen's o-T-fxce, and chapels

at 30 E. Oak Street 5 Chicago.3

Actually; my big jump in learning tunes came when I was in

Montana.

First... it was in Louisiana when I became a member o-f the

Baton Rouge Jazz Club. I used to play there.

We had a meeting once a month. We used -bo listen to records

for hal^ the meeting? and play for -the other hal'f.

I went -from -there. . .they used to come in -from New Orleans *

We had a jazz concert by George E. Girard? the evening before he

died. As I remember? Pete Fountain was in that band. I never had

anything to do wi-bh them? bu-b I knew -Tel lows who did.

The summer be-fore we came here» we were in Philadelphia? and

we went to see Louis Armstrong at a...sort of a tent-in-the-round

concert.

At intermission...I went back to get his au-bograph. I asked

him if ... they ever had any sessions after they were C-finxshed3

playing. He said? all the time.
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said? I'd give me right arm to be able to play with you.

He said, why don't you play right here?

There were about a thousand people oLit there. Butt, knew

.the Dpportunity would never come again? so I took him up on it .

This? actually? is what began this desire to be a pastor to some

o-f -these people.

Three weeks later > the Dukes Eof Dixieland3 arrived there.

It was called the Brandywine Music Tent. This wss in July I?

guess it was. They said: well? if you plsy with Louis? then you

have to play with us .

was coming here Cto Chicago!  came here the Tirst of. .

September - the Dukes played the Butterfieid Firehouse in October

- and it was a Sunday night.

Vie were going to go out a-fter youth group, and we were 1 ate .

They were later.

They hadn't even started to play when we go-t there. And they

started without a piano player. Their piano player got lost on

the thruway *

I walked up 5 and they signal led me up I played the whole

first set. This was the beginning of a friendship ? too? that has

lasted.

In -fact I played three times last week on Bourbon Street?

with them. Sunday night? I played with Art Hodes.
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This all helps Cthe night pastor program on Rush Street.3

Dave Riming-ton has done this; and Bill Reinhardt have given me a

tremendous boost in introducing us. . »

From that start.,.Ccame 3 some publicity in some o-F the

newspapers; press pub 1icat ions. The CChicago3 Tribune did an

article on me> and what we were trying to do.

CJS and the night pastor talk about his joining the

musician's union which would be fine with RH0...3< 9

CLouis Armstrong 3 invited me to play at the Brandywine Music

Tent. It was 3 tent in the round. One summer? they -featured just

musicians. They booked them in for a week .

CBesides Louis;3 the Dukes Cplayed there3; and a jazz trio

a-b the time - two man and a girl - that d id a lot of singing.

Count Basie was there for a week. CThe trio3 was Laimbert ?

Hendricks &< ROBS.

Ue went to see Louis. At intermission-) Karen - my oldest

child - wanted his autograph. I was in my Cclerical3 collar? and 3

you know? the collar does get you into places? a.t -times. I don't

take too much advantage o"f i .t 5 but I do once in a whi Ie.

We went right back? asked to see him; and was ushered right

in. I said...I told him. who I was; and said; this is my daugh'ter;

Karen; and she wants your autograph. He wrote? "To Karen -from

Satchmo."
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Then? we started to talk. I -bold him? I played the piano,

and I'd sure love -bo play with him. You know; CLA said 3 ? why

don7t you play with us here?

I was replacing CBilly3 Kyle. CAlso in the band were:! Tnjtmmy

Young? l:tb3; Billy Kyle; Sarney Bigard? Ccl3; might have been

Cozy Cole on drums. He didn't even tell the band that I was going

to do this.

Toward the end o-f the program? he said i ( imitatinQ

Arms-bronq) I got a young -fellow here who likes to play ^he piano?

snd plays a real fine piano. We want to call him up. Let's see if

we can get him- Father Owen? get up here.

The band,..they were looking at him like he was crazy<

They"d look at me They shy away from you. 0-F course? I was in a*

state of complete shock. You dream abomt this, It3s something you

really dream about.

Trummy Young just couldn't take this. He couldn't walk sway

-from that piano. It was real -funny. Sever ly C?3 said; he just

could not walk away from -the piano »

When was all done; I was in complete shock. I said? I can

go home y and die now. I just played with the king. And this broke

them all up.

But? from intermissionuntil the time I played ? I was just

wh i te as a sheet. I knew the opportunity would never come again?
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and i-t never has? really»

I 've seen him a -few times, talked with him, visited with

h im. But ? I'' ve never had an opportunity -bo play with him. He's

coming? I understand? nex-t month.

Joe Glsser sent me $100 -for this work Cfor the night

pastor.3 About three weeks later? Cthe Dukes of Dixieland] came

in? and the publicity man-for the tent., .

You see; as soon as the thing was over, I left with my

family. Well, then? he spent the next two - or three - days,

looking -for me. He couldn't -figure out who I was, and where I

was; and why I ws5 Because, I guess, they wanted me to go on them

radio that week... 3

END OF REEL




